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K.lti-- i Wort at Bojd's.
S:. JiiiiOil at C. X. Dojd's.

Itoies fur lO at C. X. Boyd's.

N,a Toilet Gta'ds at C. X. Boid'a.

ll..;ll, Lair, and tooth brnhts. wt C. X.

.. - 1 x--
IVi.i 1 ure lmroiu-- ai v..

Hhk Baui, lor ci.utbs and colds, at C.

En f'xfis and Sjieclaclts a specialty at
t S. b.iyd's.

-- Kiiviog Day" April 1st, falls on
Tau:ioiy thin year.

1; .m are troubled with a Lime Back,
i'jv 's Kidney Pad.

T.e V trial Eipiinox will be due on
S..J, the 21sl til March.

Vit Tborsday two weeks our ttreets
;i,&-a- t a moving bcene.

Kfa-i- Kivs should be caretul in their
ffj" and try to avoid quarrels.

1: It if true that the Mongolian intrtduc
t;.e l"i puzzle the Chinese must go.

Vunl'. X Bold, and be will tell
I'. L k li e Kitlm-- v Pad was discover--
fi

S.nntiterrii" have appeared in the east--n

mrkft anj are about as cheap as dia--
a :.;.

Nivrr tiiunt trees when the soil is wet
t but wait until it is in a triable
tiiii.l.'.'D.

hn tiie oldest Inbutiittnts now have
v ttbii that the weather of this winter
e never equaled belore.
"iu-iu- ratrs and wafite paper. They

f. t w in lively demand and are selling
: hi w tlmn at auv time since the war.
Tin-r- e it but one county in Pennsylva

t that ha ni beard tbe .f the
b'Jfe within her border, and thai is

Ftiuic.

Thr mw remedy. Day's Kidney Pad. i.

ii!!vtly guaranteed i'e furall diseas'--
:t Kiihi'.-is- , Bladder, and Urinarv t-

F..r sale by C. X. Boyd.

Pretiitij and grafting fruit trees and
friaiir.g out era- - acd currant vines.

' rti'ne tiip at'enlion of tlnise w ho de-- it

the cultivation ot choice fruits.
A We 1,4 of choice Clover, Timothy,

s' Min.nioth Clover Seed just received

C. B.
Xew l. linclun, Pa.

fH!kLK. LtMiK IIfke ! I am again to
2 Tut aiih a full liue of Mackerel Fish

vM nt Mt.wi ptkvs forcb or pro-'"-"- e.

All f-- h .i!d are ptiarantecd.
JiM.in

Aod n,.- ibe ueas c ruts from Paris'; l,tij J ijng Lair will be fasbionatde
""triEi:. Some t.f our young ladies

tt tiirtJ. t he toay." will bare to tie
'lirin with a rupe. - -

t
1 !u'l of Men's. Boy 'a. Youth's,
'to. V;v-'- . and Children's Shs.
easMiriniect is omnflete ami will be
; t Uit-- i m prices, fi cash at

Sol Ubl'8.
Lift i j,at together considerably like a

" "t liirorts " There are trsrvs ot care,
j" ut trouble. fits of good fortune,
"riift,,! p,M) nianners. bridled tongue,
oe tvrr, U ady bks Jo tug to pull through.

Aiaais on band the ceWbra'ed Gulden
r's ur. mud

;.ui

t.S

e at Springfield. Obiv
wtaiket A lull liue of Family

""w and Grain, cbetp tor cash.
Josiaii Keller.

a 'ler asked ; "What bird Is large
" to carry ofl a man?" Xoliodv

all ' ' 'm ,m 1,,,le c,rl "P?1 "
And thih slit- - fXnlainro : "Mam
I'apa wouldn't be home Dtil Sal--

- . IWi. U ha tiil rnM ltT nn a
-'

ill.

Tw

iti,y nu bg. gtviish Hats Jor
cb; men. Fatihionable and serviceable

" all. fi aim k is clean and trbptius arc as kiw aa tormerlv. You
fe.j on getting good ilats cheap for

a;

Sol. Uhl
Ri:AI! HEAD!!

l 3ttlaT M WeaiMaraKuET 1 Vj
V 'e. dimr north of C'ouk Beertts

March 1...158D. and
b ki pt opi-- six dai i tf each week.

uiiu r bouse it first class, .nd- u. ce ct uotv. . Tbe
' tt r.eat i,d clean

ilia. '. ...la.
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7 ni ft Hie Ik-t- and Polk I tall, snv
"'r hall be the judges. My teraia

i best k r vou and tbe same tor me
mil. ;ive met cll! '

ntspertlullv. Jcc,
- Wat.lI.C4MK.
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were filled with farmers'

The prewm now, falling io piles ofuu, uss nin imirovea me condition ol lbe
ioais any.

If we have not Mid so, we say it now :
The taking of ctouu will begin the first
Monday in June.

Snow, rain, and mud on Similar, and
notwithstanding all this the several church-
es were well attended.

Our juveniles are g ready for Ens-te- r.

Aniline and txher coloring matter
will soou be in demand

The fruit buds are very forward, and it
is feared that they may possibly be nipped
by the fnu during this month and April.

Personsare busilv enirapft irtt!irir mulr
j for the spring moving.' The change
( iiuou our DusmckS men will not be num
erous this year.

With very few exo-ption- s the farmers
hereatxmts report the wheat fields as look-
ing splendid, and the prop peels good for a
large crop next summer.

The barefooted boy was visible last
wet k, but to day be totKlles around in his
cowhide boots and wears a niece of dark
red flannel around his neck.

The gardener believes is 'gency.and his and Marj
Sl with tact and skill, has vli

day, March 17th, the day on which rour
cabbage seed should be sown.

Two Red ford countians returned to their
homes the other day from Leadville. Col
having in their possession the comfortable
sum of 15,000, the result of a lucky "sil
ver siriae.

The wide leather belts recently so norm.
lar with the fair sex have dummx-are-

from street, and ol 'the
are now strapping their razors on leather
Itiat once encircled their wives waists.

By an act ( the at its last
the terms of all township olticers

elected at the February election begin
this year and hereafter on the first Mon-
day in March, instead of April, as hcreto--
lore.

The report that Hon. A. II. Cott'roth
was lying dangerously ill.at Washington.
I). C, with an attark of diphtheria was
contradicted on Friday last by a telegram
trora tliat gentleman to John Ii. I hi, Esq.
Only

Sheriff Kjle, last Thursday,
Oreenihurg, county, with
Mr. Jones, with hoise stealing, an
account ot a hose arrest was given iu last
wick's Hkiiai d. in custody. The Sheriff
returned Saturday.

more trout,
ot i.jerkled species, community starued
other from Slate coroner u Eur1)e- -

Colborn, Emj., who had noiamg mtjuest me way.
small Physician ertects m

streams south til town.

At a receut term of the court
the grand jury returned the court house
as LHiisaiice. At the previous session the
same thing was done. The chances are
now that Cambria will have a new court
house in the near future.

An editor who has probably suffered
"some," people how to stop paper.

saya : "Call the office fork np
arrearages, and order it stop)ed like a

: and not refuse take it ol tbe
posiofiice, and sneak away like puppy."

Au enterprising yankee lately advertised
send the solution of the 13. 14 puz

r.'e for two stanim ; aud many who
he sent back the answer : "Take

upXo.13 carefully between the
aud ton linger and place bim where he

The beautiful has boen coming down in
f3; I ul squalls, at intervals, tor tbe past four

five dais. XH sutlicient for sleighing,
but just enough make il a vexed prob

with our farmers whether loco-

motion w oui.l be easier on runners than
wheeU1.

Our Suae Superintendent of Public In
struction, suggests to School ItoarJs tbe
lroprii t of passing
all teachers in their employ to bold, near
tbe close of their school term, public ex-

aminations or reviews ot tbe work gone
over during the term.

If you want make a fellow "mad" in
the shortest possible get some wick-
ed sardine teil him that be can't work
tbe Gem puzzle. way things are
running now, a candidate who can't above
this game through in less than halt a min-
ute, needn't bother himself about the tall
election.

Sulwcribera who removing
on Ibe 1st April arc requested to give
timely notice change tbe address their
pniiers, and be particular to name tbe
putt office which they now get tbe paper

well as that to which they wish it chang-
ed. will save much trouble
subscribers delay in getting their papers at
their new homes.

It may be generally known, but is
nevertheless tbe law, that all elective
cers which will include all persons elect
ed at tbe late spring election are re
quired to take what called the ironclad
oath, by the new
and all assessors are required to take the
same and file a c ipy In the Commission-
ers' ofllce, twenty days after the
election.

A splendid dairy that yields i s

owner a good profit during the whole sea-

son. But he must supply the cows with
what they need In order them to
able to keep up their product. When their
butter gets light in color he must make it
"gilt-eded- " by using Wells, UU'bardson
& Co. 's Butter Color. It gives
the golden color of June, and adds least
five cents per pound to the value of the
butter.

Somerset. Pa., Mar;h 11. 1880.
Shipped in 1879 from Somerset, over

the Somerset and Cambria K. K., tbe fol-

lowing :

Car t'harooat
Iamtr

" TelcicrRl'B Polei
ro-loe- s .....1

- Wheat
44 Unifies 1.

tiie. U.
Cattle
Sheep
Apptxe....

Foatkli Cheeee 196.622.
- Suaar. --J.S.

Capt- - Sanner, the accommodating and
eenilemanly conductor ot the S. C. ii.
It. furnished with the above item.

In another column w ill be found the ad
verlL-eme-nl of tbe ir owners of
the Connty Cberse Factories, to
w hicn we wish to call
tent ion of our farmer friends. They
find tbst tbe new ran which It is proposed
to introduce will till a want felt the
man v who live Ur from tbe factories
that they were unable to send milk there.

those wuo nan lew cows inai
it would not have paid send the milk
far. Mr. proposes, under the new
arrangement, establish routes lor tne

ot cream, that tbe farmer can
cet the ot first quality of butter at
his door without having tbe tremble oi
churning the care of butter afterwards
Tbe cans for setting tne cream are turn Ian
ed to tbe farmer tree of charge. Call
their office and examine and see your
self. Save money, save labor, save

Serilntr for 31arcb will be remarkable
tor lhe number, variety and beauty of iu
illustratitms. It will contain sketches
from probably tbe largest number of well
known artists who have ever contributed
to any one issue of tbe magazine.
the Americans wno win nave pictures
ibis number may be mentioned E. A. Ab

s H- - Chase, K. bwain GiQord. Ar
bur Quarlley. C. S. Keinhart,

Smith, weir, jury lialloek
Foote, Fraacti. Lathrup, W. M. X
Saronv. W. it O (.kmovao, Alfred Kap-pe-

V. II. Gibson, . It. F. Uel- -

raan. uW. Taber. J. il. Tanbiman,
In addition, Cham (the late French carl

.1 Mitt 1 .d . J k . .. .iauiiimi " iiiiiwiiwii acvvumrn
tbel reproductions of hit best work, together

Meat MarUt with a cut of. Monnvex celebrated, ere
it can I tion, "M. J.nepn Charle

tist now in 'Pans,' w ilf also omtribnte
ilrastrationi to the second tntslltnent of
Kujrt-n-e aerial 'I'eter

Great"

It may be a matter - of deep interest to
some people residing in this, well as
other Revenue to learn that re-

cently Revenue Art-n-t Thomas J. Grime-so- n

and cents Clark, Harris, McLeer
and other, appointed to examine into the

o( the First Internal Heveaue Dis
trictofthis State, have finished their la-

bors and their report to the
at They submit

2,200 cases to United States District
Attorney Valentine for prosecution, there
beine several hundred persons doing busi
ness witLnut r8Jin!t special required
by and amount of special tax for home, would have been no
collection win reacn .u.ow. mj iuikb.estimated value of the pioperty seized
amounu to flS.wO Sixty-lo- ur persons
were arrested, nine of whom were dis-

charged by the United Stales Commission-
ers. the Februiry term of the
United Slates District Court seventeen of
the cases were brought to trial, only two
of which resulted in acquiuals.

RKSIGKATtOf OF ScrERIXTEXDEXT
IItxdmaii. Mr. E K. Ilyndman. tor
etulit years fiast superintendoot of the
Pittsburgh Division of Baltinoro &
Ohio railroad, has resigned that position to
engage in important business enterprises
in the rapidly developing country travers
ed by the Pittsburgh railroad.

All who have ever come In contact with

t

,

C iu. ti nli.n.li.iil llunilm.n will l.wrn it' It i u . .

with regret. lie ex- - Kdna Schru-k- .

with pub ivitrn.
!'" '"ft ci4j ii. Lorn- - H.r

in signs discharging respousible
looking forward to Patrick's duties and

Legislature

Westmoreland

prescritied Constitution,

within

ilopkinaon

rVhoyter's

Washington.

won the conti lence and esteem of all hav
ing business relations with him. Mr.
Ilyndman still a young man, and we
wish him all success that his brilliant
abilities deserve and that we understand
his prospects seem to indicate.

TLe vacancy caused by his resignation
has not yet been tilled, the company know-
ing that to find a man could satisfac
torily fill the vacancy made by Mr.

s is no small task. For
the hundreds bust and present the management it

quinstey

charged

tells

bey.

Ilynd-
man

assigned to Mr. Charles Donnelly,
President of the road.

etptcially

Zlmineruian.i

resignation
traveling

hopefully

particularly

resignation
ihedivUion

Friday the sad news was ammmmm
town of the of Mr. W. The girls, Xos. in "C

W. Gaithcr, the following particulars of "Xlivision. were the 5tb
which we take from the do, erade the beginning ot the month. In
mtrcial our next report we notice the other

Fo.ncRti, Pa., March 12. grades.
W. the Lit- -, R. R. Sanxkk.

tie died ibis eleven Principal.
irom tne enecu wonna receiv-

ed on February last, in following
manner lie put man named Clancy

iotltbetrainf.ii refusing his
show ticket. After being put otf

Claucv drew revolver, and shot con- -

lelt for ductor, bail striking him on the knee.
Clancy was put on the train bden-bur- g,

and lodged iu the Clarion jail the
next morning, where he is now couSned.
Gailher was taken to Edinburg and the !

wound dressed. lie was then j

Here and liis wouud proved more se- -

Some tuo thousand voung rious txan was at first expected, but the
the received the wa- mucU to near ot

dy Fish Commission, u?ul- - ypneri u!nB
.1. them

mouutain ue the whole advice admonition

Cambria
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wouud. Anoiher murder trial tor
Clarion county.

Mr. Gaitber the elder son Sam-
uel Gaiibtr Esq ol this place. When
boy he IcarneJ tbe printing trade the
IIekalo ollice. and was some time one
of the associate editors the Whig pa-
per published at this place. At Ibe Coin
pleiion of the
railroad, he obtained jiosiiioii as conduc-
tor one of passenger trains, he

faitblul efficient officer, kind and accoui
modating. For the past two years has
been passenger conductor Ibe road
on which be met with cause his
timely end.

Quite ripple of excitement wis visible
our streets, last 'l buisday, caused

larce band-bil- l ueally punted tbe
IIkkalo office beiug posted up, setting
toitb fact that Jus. L. Uandolph. Esq.,
Chief Engineer ot the Baltimore Onto
Kailrtwd, solicits pronulg gradua
tion, masonry, turutshing cruse
ballasting the Somerset Cambria

Someiset to Johusiown. sim
ilar statement apttears our advertising
coluums.

1 ne distance the route, as surveyed
by tbe engineers, thirty-seve- n miles.
aud this baa been divided into the same
number of sectious of one mile each. All
bids must be in by the 25ib ineL From
the above it will teen that the much- -

talked-o-f extension ot ibe S. C. K. R,
from this place Johnstown, be
accomplished tact ere long... The right
way has been secure 1, except in iosr in
stances, along the entire route, those
of us living along the line will in .prob-
ability bear tbe shrill whistle 'ot the
'iron horse, aa it .wakes: the echoes

through the valley ot the Stony creek and
Quemahoning.

There are beds of minerals lying
dormant on the route of tbe projected
road, and capital Waiting to develop
resource of the district through which it
will As soon as the rails are kscated.
bv which market can be. speedily and
easily reacaed, the work ot opening up
belds mineral, building industrial
works, and ot enhancing the value
lands and the prosperity ot the large num-
ber ot farmers and others interested will
goon with surprising rapidity, anl even

wildest dreams many who have
advocating the erection of this

railroad fully realized.
he engineers located at jbia place nave

tor tbe least few running ex
perimental line tbe feasibility of
leaving tbe present road south town.
branching oft the west and crossing the
pike near the residence ol Mr. Swtse, then
taking northeasterly direction and strik
ing tbe surveyed route point
distance north of the Stoystown bridge.
This has been found impracticable and tbe
route first talked running tbe full
length of Pleasant street In the east end of
town has been permanently decided upon.
We do not propose this time extend

remarks upon the great advantages
that will accrue our people the
connecting link which will be constructed
between this place and Johnstewn. Ibe
building of the thoroughfare more
than mere uniting by means of band; of
iron and steel ot two places. It wiil
be mal'xr pleasing interest nearly

tbe residents of this county, particular
ly those noithern end, that the long
talked of railroad now certainty and
will be built during tne present year.

Addison Tojship.
Editor Hlkald. Sir: It was said many

years ago. that "wisdom proceeded out
the mouths ot oalies sua suck;iugs, but
it seldom, aot alwaj'S in whole life
time, that permitted the joy of be-

holding wonderful overd iw of wis
dom, the ordinary kind, as is mani
fested by "Lost Cover o. 1. in Just
week's issue ot the DtmoeraL

It almost beyond human comprehen-
sion why such deiicate youth should he
ptsesaed of such extraordinary wisdom.

If there is any particular diet upon
which he subsists, that makes him
smart, be can make himself public bene-
factor and blessing his race, by telling

hat it consists ot.
would, no doubt, be misfortune, if

tbis delectable vouib should lake diphthe
ria or scarlet fever before be becomes old
eoojh vote. He might die. aud
Democratic vine lost but, should

have to shift this mortal coil before he
delivers himself all be knows, it would
be universal calamity.

While such fatal diseases as diphtheria

moment, now uen. itoas, Atia-u-s

Jim Blaine. Gen John Sher-
man, and of others, hang
heads and blush reading
his wondertui Bat what

boa ht poor deluded wbe
sins asks delivered Won't be
stand utter when in the

be will lbokt his mottnt
ed iipua. wheels, wttU in

Donea IB Auaisoo

12, 180.

School Ed.
Will you please the following
no.--t our last monthly examination in

the Grammar School? This
divided into three (() divisions,: A

and C. The nroeress in each as whole
has been fair. have but ona complaint
to make, viz. : irregular I5y
comparing this report with onr you
wilt observe that wo have wade number

demotim as well as am
fully convinced the fact, had those who
have been put bacK ai tended reguiany
made better use of their time; at

law, the
neariv
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Beblis, Pa, March 8. 18!.
Editor Ukralu. .Sir: Please

the following eniruia in the columns
your paper

am composed 32 letters.
My 81. 10. 5, 15, 5, river in the

United Suites.
My 33, 11, 13. 2G. 20, isa fish.
My 14. 7, 10. 21, bird.
My 12. 30. 8. river in Afr'ua.
My 6, 21, 11. 27, 22, 23, 2, city in Ire-

land.
My 24, 19. pronoun.
My Id 19. 30, 21, range ol ruoun
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Some scoundrel threw stone into the
glass front ot J. A. store, Friday
evening.

The plank walk to the I'rsina Bail road
Station likely to be a second failure.
Tut: claim that the business
meu of I'rsina them halt
way oa

A report is going on the latest "grape
vine" that an Addison man, who had
whipped his wita and then escaped, when
almost in tbe hands of the Constable, has
gone Maryland. Some of the Ihas stig-tt-

that he is "Lost Cover Xo. 5." We
don't profess to know.
memorial knows.

Pi

:i'SA',fi

fillips that

Items.
The recent rains and light snow falls

have made tbe roads almost

scarlet and typhoid fevers,
and all other malignant diseases, have de-

parted from this place and vicinity, and
Uie medical profession ot tbe town are
about ready to exclaim "The summer
ended, and the winter is almost
and yet there la nothin' to do "

Mrs. Wersieg, wife of Henry 'Wersing,
ot departed this lite few
days ago, Mrs. Wersing was an aged and
highly respected lady. The village of
Harnedsville can still boast of having with-
in its limits tour persons, whose ages in
aggregate amount to over 30C

years, namely. Judge Hanna, Major Han-n- a.

Capt. Wersing, and Mrs. ClarR.' Long
may tbey live, and may last hours be
the happiest.

'The little squib from End," in
tbe last week's issue of the Uebald, in
reply to "Jno." is highly significant of tbe
writer. He tailed, how'ever, to say to
which of the "little ends' he belonged,
but is reasonable to suppose to the Dem-
ocracy, since he is elated over the defeat
ot good life-lon- g tor Street

Tbe strictures be attempts
throw one ot out is

unkind, indecent, and only wor-
thy of the writer.

Maich 13, 1890.

Behli Items.
There will be musical and literary

given in the School house of
this place by members of tbe Grammar

of the pablic school on Fri-
day the 19th iust. The program
consists of vocal and music.
Recitations, Tableaux, 1'anto-mtne- a.

etc., aud from the prepara-
tions being made will certainly be
grand affair.

One ot tbe young gentlemen of our 'own
completed his manhood on
last by taking to himself "better three
quarters." The parties were
Mr. Samuel Pbilsm Jr , aud Miss Adie
Gardill. They started the same day tor
a trip tn which tbey expect to take in the
Xational Capital and other Eastern cities.
Cliff. Hefhey's cornet band preparing
tor their return.

Mr. Herman Bruhaker lost very tine
horse one day last week. Some Eastern
men who were purchasing horses for tbe
market had called see the horse, when
Mr. link the halter off intend-
ing drive bim into the yard. As soon

the boiee found that be was free, he
mtde spring toward tbe door, and stria-in- g

his bead against the top piece ot the
door-fram- e, he tell though he had been
shot, and di.Hl in few days afterward.
Those having tbe manigement ot horses
in winter time should be careful, never
to allow horse that is kept standing in
tbe stable and being fed well to run louse,

he will almost certainly injure himself
in some wav.

t ' . . . E.

As Fact. large pro--
portion of the American people are bvday
aying from tbe etlects Dyspepsia dis-

ordered liver. The result ot these dis-
eases upon the masses of and
valuable people most alanning, making
life actually burden instead of pleasant

of enjovment and usefulness
It ought to be. There is no good reason

inlaatiklifc.tbathemayimWtinci

production.
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GEOIWE STEYER.

A--S. FKOST.
Frost burg, MJ.

Fkom Ur-is- a.

Mrs. Kane, Cumberlaiid, Md..
present veiling lievics
this place.- -

Mrs. JerT. Diivis started Portia
Friday to, with inteation visiting

many friends that nlatw.
a plensant time.

full force hands constantly
work stave factory this place,
their loreman hemic entemrininj

townsman uobinson, work
progressing

Rev. Shafer Slothodist minister
livered a alitfi nernmn
L'hurcb Sabbath evening large
audience, Mr. many warm friends

this part charge, who wish him
ounuaui success.

ground remain boused
during this weather, must

stupid lellow and tht othes fellow
who said would have weeks
rough weather a bur
thorof Jack Giant Killer.

Kuhluian iust returned from
Baltimore where been attending
lectures pst years.
brought with him a ditiloma which
tles hiin appellalien

boast three phyiciau
Mr. Jerrv Wirsiiin who been work

ing Scutulata past weeks
returned home Friday night's exnreas.

will remain Sunday with months and days.

wit. Kowu. John aire.1
The young Ursina consci- - and davg.

that lean
they quite Ireuuently
calling young genu. The young

should remember that they have
light wink a lady, that

ghlol lady wiuk first. DaLai
Tbe aud boys town FLOUR

nave a habit standing street
and AplK., ,lrle(j

ladies-ot- f sidewalks. should
that have right Hrao.
hope that town authorities aulr',

will take mutter and clean Bueiswiieat.
corner loungers

not.'
whether they like

The gravel bands this place
struck higher wages Friday.'
The company have been paying
day bands west end
road, and right and proper that
should receive Indeed puzzles
kuow how a who a family sup-
port live certainly cannot

anything.

After a long respite, thoucht
airaia rii4cliiiu rnilre tatM,1fiDa..

state affairs here
village. Lituuugu itjefuni

mercenary "Mac occasional
from this place, and

aware that bo-
som towards other We

faintest idea that, reap
pearance would excite roalevoleut
spirit sucti extent cause
troth knm r.
deed would have ben hiiu

sileut, coming trout
agaia added stress bint
lorth last, that
headedness. .Now write

want-
ing original question
whether incorrect viewed
"Mac." But flist want
that didn't have been a

Herald trom time
"Mac" would have-

itelieve. See items. admit
liability make s

yond reich point them
thought him

could have brought him justice long
many com-

muted. learued
lime that who speaks things that

concern him, shall bear things
please him."

March 18S0

young name William
Kulz. coachman Charles

came store morning
that hurt very badly,

tears that they frost-
bitten. v.iiu tried relief

and
without success,. etisilbe pain

rubbing feet with enow and ice,
remedy such Beiug ex-
posed a great deal cold

got worse daily, until
day fainted street. days
after again came store show

feet. have a great many
lite, nothing equal this,

and raid poor fellow would lose
limbs. asked Jacobs

Oil; first X refused, wish
take upon mvselt,

being a great admirer I'alent
Medicines. some friends, who

store time,
begged Jacobs
sufferer rubbed well with

Oil, and took remainder with
bim. After nine days same again
came into store, perfectly well, and

write you this most
wonderful also stated that
other persons been cured

same bottle which had helped
him.

John
Avon, Ohio.

liow Kansas. Persons mov-

ing West should consult their
comfort route which
there Union
pot, s and
There that compare with
Pan Handle Uotite these
Two daily leave Union Depot,

Pan Handle Route, whieh
through many hours quicker time than

any other line follows
(city tiliit). 8:.M.

Arrive, Luuis
Kansas City..
Leavenworth.
AUhuun

Prompt

Ohio.

3lA.lt
...IOKAp.M.
,..ll:44r.
....ISO llr.Oa.

Union
Depots points named, land
For further time tables, etc..
address Brien, General Passen- -

Pan Dandle Route,

FlVB Ut'NDhED STRONG
past months there been

more than 500.000 bottles Ski!oh'$ Cure
SoW. Out nuraher people
who have used more than 2,000

have been cured.
t'oiu'ha, Cronp, Asthma and
yield once, hence that every body
speaks praise. those who have

used say, you have Cough,
your child Croup, and you value
don't For Lame Back,

Side Chest, Shiloh'a Porous Plas-
ter.

Sold Bentord, Som-
erset,

Stkakoe Psoplk. you know
that there strange people

stranse because tbey seem
prefer suifer and pass their days

Liver
and

genera) debility, when VITAL
1ZER them.

Sold Geo.
Pa.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
Catarrh. Canker mouvh,

Ihrnwr
..1mnaacarm lui.ioj: wuuuo, judice take advice TARK1I nasal

wouu cnougu your trienda. free Ktttl D,-- ,ie

catnip once while, toootten, btntk; Green August t'l-er- . Your htatltn, autl sweet

liUia.

Injector

breatU. Price'nn reiiel Certain. Altlliun rnu.
tuia micine have been Riven bold GiX).

future Some ,,waj. Tinae, with
ineod might wrap bim a little doii every You bay

only a little, and atore bim aalely aampe bott'e cents New Method
tome alrv bouae, ,jISe8 will relieve worst Poai--1 method every sick iiermin

euner mure, aold UruKiiisU West- - dry Vegetable
Irom some rosy ,bed, where and prepare

tuner ucuvrr qnajia mediciae. a speciac
himself wisdom. Juai think, eeri.wnere reftisinir KiJney diseases. Uver

tine, Grant,
host will their

shame, alter

father,

ckse future

rvcr..

meet

their
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meat wagon three
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toe or bauta. Pickine his teeth with '. j trip' tai a select
tbe Sale Three ' 8lot,t 3? bicL hevers tut wool,tusks, over ; Cardiso ro

try. ia from the broad Carding Machines 'tor sale at .. il." -
Irwn the mountains bitch u tbe valley Mills, ruterset cnuntv. rjaa1. The flx- - Shiloh s Latarhu Kkmeot A mar- -

low tbe elect, ibe .Addison turv arc aU.ru eoKrelv' newJ-A- dv 'vi-f- - velous Cure for Catarrh. Can
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use
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injure
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Agent,
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- j For sale by G. W."
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LOWKV At the Lu-

theran parsonage, Fa, March 4th,
by Itev. J. W. Puffin bet ger. Jacob

J. Lucinda Lowry, both of
l a.

At the home
of the bride's parents, March 11th. 1S80.
by Rev. J. W. Samuel B.
Philson ta Adie Gardill, both of Berlin,
Pa.

CROSSEN'-EICHER-M- arch 11. '80,
by Elder G. J. Mr. Silas
Croaaen to Miss Mary E. Either, both of
this county.; ,

At the residence of
the bride's parents, 11th. 1380, by
the same Mr. Samuel C. Loop, of

county, to Emily II. Eicher, of
this county.

PAUS E ZI M M E KM AX. At the home
of rbe bride, Mrcb 14, by Rev. A. E
Truxal, Mr. E Emil Pause of
and Miss Marie of Somerset.

March 7. 18S0, at the
residence of her son. Jonathan Smucker.
Jlrs. Jtachel Smucker. aned 7(J years.,?

lie tarn- -

Uriads. Flemmini?. veara.
laaies months

his.
coun
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correspondent
hostility
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remained

iVnuiemorial although
manuscript-w- e

understood
corres-

pondent imme-
morial

responsible

barbarities
Doubtless

MeClel-lan- ,
com-

plaining bim.
exprc.-sii.-

consulting physicians, endeav-
ored,

applied
occu-

pation,

responsibility

However,
happened

re-

quested

Rheuma-
tism

Lkszen,

toRbach

selecting
connections

comfortable

particulars.
Pitts-

burgh,

"

" Joseph....
connections

tnlormaiion,

Columbus,

TH0CSA5D

Consumption
BroDcbitis.

Druggist,

com-

munity,
mis-

erably, Dyspepsia,
Complaint, Indigestion. Constipation,

SllILOH'S
guaranteed

Dexfohd, Somerset,

Dioththeria,

alsepticisru. REMEDY.
yruggigig

BEirom, Somerset,
generationa. admiring aatUttctory

Three! Medicixe.
apartment

compound.
Continent Kidney-Wor- t, themselves

complaint.
Constipaiion

Consumers
Makke-t.- .

.nnitorm tbmugho

llicbardsun Burliatrton.

potkeiaand : jar&rf.

elephant's sweeping Machuses
gathering highways' f'!

Iuiacracv. Diphtheria.
KrDublicaus

Dmrtrieff. AdtUiaiatrators
fiiaiilaiut,

Behforvl," Kom'.rset,

MARRIED.

FOUMWALD

Formwald
Slonycreek,

PUILSON' GARDILL.

Pofflnbcrger.

Bartlebaiich.

EIC'JIER.

West-
moreland

Stoystnwn
Zimmerman

DIED.
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Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co,
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liALTIMIIKK, AUn-l-l 10, 1SSO.

1)U0P0$ALS will be received
at this office at the

ENGINEER'S OFFICE IN SOMERSET.
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UNTIL, f2uu INS'F.,
FOR THE

Graduation, ?Iaonry Crom-Tl-e

and Hall ist
OF THE

S322S32T & CA1IE2IA 2AILE0AD
From Somerset to Johnstown.

(37) I hirty-scve- n sections of one mile eai h. all to
return Ivunia. AIo. fur the arrhlnit nf Plnkerton
anl Sliuu fly Tunnels and pan ot the Bnnike
Tunnel, all in Ibe i'iU'iun(u llivu-lii- of the

aitlhlo Kallniail.
f I ids. PriihnU anil peolhetiona can lie seen at

the boglneen' Ottti-e- , Simeraet ii uase, Somerset,
Pa.

A time will t an important eml.leration in
awartlins; tbeeontrnit, the pmjiial should state
time ol oomineDceuient anil enuiiloi ion.
.faviuenu.Canh; muoihij; with reservation

speciUeil Ii eiio'ract. Aiter.t'ions la plans anil
wilt lie aiale whenever the e.i can be

reilui-eif- .

The oimpany the right to rejeet any
ami all tiki.

. JAMES L. RAMTKH.PH.
Chief Eaitincer.

J. B. WASHINGTON.
Asaiataat Aoaltur. March IT, It

RULETO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.

lUOeonre Stayer, the petitioner. Margaret
Steyer, of t'roetlianf, A llexany County. Maryland,

Steyer's vil : Susannah Kinhnell, of
Ualilaad Post Offl 'e, Maryland, Oeorxe Steyer. of
Oakland Post UtBee, Maryland, Kllttbeth Ham-
mond in Iowa, address unknown, tiatherine's heirs
(name of bnshand an ehildrea ankn-wn- , no

tbsalom Steyer. deceased, has the follow.
Ins; bein. (nine)eii: John Steyer. Jacob Steyer.
Mary Jane linmel, Sarah Steyer. Daniel K Stey-
er. tlijih P. Steyer. Martin L. Steyer, Oeorxe
Steyer, all ol Cla Poet Omce, Fayette county,
Pennsylvania. Shadrick Steyer. whereabouts

not from lor abont thirty years,
fclitilieih pikcr. a sister at Oakland, Maryland,
Catharine Haumon t a sister also of deeeilent, is
dead, leatrtna nine In no, via : tleurtre Hammoeal
ami Sarah Kumnirton, Mi.lwood. Knex enunty,
I Ihio. Utile M lis and Ly.lU Darter. Mt. I'ninn.
blnozeniinir Ohm Mary Ann Lvfo.rner Shikib
Piui Office. Itietiiaod canty. 0ij., Susan Utile.
Opiltka. Ijeeeoaniy, Alabama. u

Voa are hereby n t ibl to apfiear at an'Or-phan-

Court to ne held at Somerset, on Monday,
the Mi h day of April next, to accept or refuse the
real estate of of Jacob Steyer, deceased, at the ap-
praised raluatioo. or show cause why ;tne same
should not be sold.

HhertiTs Otnce, EDOAE KYLE,
ilarch lT.sau. Sherlfl..

PUBLIC SALE.
REALEST ATE.

furroant to an order of the Orphans' Ooart of
Someset counir. I'a there will he sold at public
sale oa the "Diamond," Somerset boronirn, in
said eoanty, on

Saturday, April 10, H80,
at 2 o'clock r. Jt., the following described real
estate, late of Paniel Pile. decV, to wit .

A cenaia lot of around situate in Somerset bor
ouah, S tDf met county. Pa.. m which there ir;
ereeteil a twiMitory Iujc ntaise and outhatldins;
sakl lot ot eround ts buuwted en the aoth by Wain
street, on the east by Spring alley .on tbe soai h by
Patriot street, and on the west by lot of Washing
ton negation.

TERMS-CAS- U.

JAIh P. PILE.
AUSTIN S. KEEL.

March 17 Administrator. -

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE
La late of Gertrude Mishler tat of Jenner

Twp., Somerset eaanty. Pa., dee'd.
a.lmln is; ration on theaoorc estate bar--

ins; been aranted t the anlerala-ned-, aotie Is
her. hj itiren Uthie Indented to itte make Imme-
diate payment, ami those ' havinc claims or de-
mands will prevnt them duly aui hentirated lor
seitlement. Saturday. April 34i h. 1km. at late
resilience of deceased in Jenner township.

j.if. nisniiMt.
JAME.-- J M M1SHLER.

Marh 17 Adminietrators.

UD I TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ol Isaac Flick. dceea.ed.

The uadenila-tiei- l Auditor, duty apprdnteit. to
distribute the lunds in the hamle of Isaiah Flsrk.
Ad'mr. nf laaae Flick, dec d . to thone lea-all- en
titled thereto, also to determine tbe advance
uenta. ae.

Notice ts hereby siren that I will a'.ten ! to the
duties "I the above appointment at my erftc in the
Hiironirnta oarrsei. on tnoay, uarra 'JBitt,
1KH0, wlua and where all peraoos iuterested can at
tend.

raej

John

II. L. BAEK,
Mar. 3 Auditor.

DMIXISTBATORS TtOT1CE.

Estate of David I hr. lata of Shade Twp
deeeawd.

Letters of administration on tbe abore estate
liavinv been rranted to the nndersbrned. notice la
bereny anrea to all persons Indelited to said rat ate
to make Immediate payment and those having
rlaluui or demands will present them italy au- -

tnmtii-aic- ur seiiicinent, on Saturday. Jtareo a,
ISsu.

ROBtRT LTIHR.
Eebll , Admiaiatratar.

DM1SISTRAT0R S NOTICE.
Estate of Jn srih Selb.rt lata Vni Two.

Somerset count jt, a , ueo a.

te

of U

Letter ot'atfealuiairalwa aa tbe aoere estate
navlazneen K!cied tatava aoiiersiiraeet by the
jniperautnoruy, not toe sj aereny aiiven to tnoee
indebted to UVu. waaa taiavadlata payaiaat, and
those baTina-el&iin- s aKainsl it ta preseat them
dalT uthbLlcaled forsetttemcnt, at the residence
ot aakl deceased, in said lowaahip, oa SataMay,
the xuth da; ol .wairn, two.

d a n . .v iij,
. JEUEJdlAH Vv FIMKE,

' v AdmlnLtrators.Feb 11

rWANTED :
LQCUST PINS

ad ;n yrii, ia tarye fuanttrt.
' Kermaaent . n racts would be made with re

a whoraa furnish learnlar supplies. Ad-

dress VY. A. LLVEK1. W boli-sal- e Lumber
Mrrcbaat. PopKr Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Feb. 18.

A DM INISTR ATOM'S NOTICE.
of Admtnialratina a tbe estate of Pater

Bit. bib--, bite.a P.ltit Twp..d-eM- .. avia( lieta
Knuiteii by the uriprr aathnrtty loth, uaderslvn-el.saHie- e

is arnby aivea to all p. raws iudanled
to aai.t estate to make tmmnliate pavment. aad
those bavins; tlaiuks will preseat taeau waiy aa
thenta-ata- il lor Mtlement and aUnwanc at tb
lata resktenrw on Mooday. A frtl a. Ii--

JACUK HHFMAJ.
reS. Administrator.

; Ha? constantly oo biiJ d!UUrry

i PURE RYE WHISKIES,
For sale by the Nnnrl or gallon, raited tor

MEDICAL AND MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
. Onlers tn IVrlln. Pa . 1?! resiv
prompt attention.

Marcb-- 10
"VTOTICK.

Mumman i In llie (."urtof Uomnnifi rieasJacob
tn vnrswutnm .u.

Jas. L. Puglt. ) Nuverber Term,
Vi.lnnfi.Fv AMlimmntl

Where, on tlie'JSth of January, laso. the above
nanieil aMlanee Jan. U men, prewntci aia
iietltinn to ml'l aakuii to be dlcnanta
lrm ml'l trow ami trom all liahillry nsmuns:
therrrmm, wttereupon salil Coart nrlril notice
m h ,lii tn ranini in lntrrn ty pnoncuKm in

U ... n liTiitiim.
N.ttr Is herrnv itlven to all persons tntrriUyi

tn Mlil assta-nme- to liar befure aakl Cmrx at
ttomersei. Pa., on tne vtia any oi ipru, inw,

h,.w maw If any thry hare why the ail Ja.
Pnirh h.mM not he frum talil tnut
and iron, .11 ';;s(,Hn.

March 10 3t

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

COS. WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AVENUE,

febtS '

N

i

i

. i I

ProtnonoUry.

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITX3BTJBGH,

0T1CE
rVtaShfriB'fiiiileor the personal riMierty

Jacvli 31eyers, held in UueinahonioK Ttrp.. Som-

ri 1 .. I'a . on Tueada. Sth 1S7S. be auilernixn
e.1 the fiitlowina: list of articles wbirta
be baa iellln pneaeasum ot ihesaul Jat RCjers
ilurlun his nleasnre: all pewns are warned not
to Interfere In any way wun toe same;
i 1 nair mares, wairon anil (ears, I bay eolt.
enwa. 1 heller. 1 Teaxlinc ealres. t sow. 1 plow.
harrow. 1 1 lot of hay, 10 bo.liels of
oats. 12 hashela rve. Vi acres of wheat iu the
around, 8 acre of rye in the irmand, 1 eouk store.
leuptmunl, 1 flour client, 1 doughtray, 1 sin a, ;

tallies, 1 clif-s- i hareau, 1 loo nun, 1 stanJ, 3 bed
steads and Dediiloa:, chair. !!; chain.

March 10 1AV1U BARNH 1IT.

SPRING, 1880.

OAEPETS!
A and Choice Stock of In

grains, . Tapestry Brussels, Body
Brussels, Marquetts and Axtnin- -

stcrs, with Bugs and Borders to
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Ligaums.

BOYARD mum
'

2C:. 33 Fiftli Averts, '

PITTSBURGH,
EXECUTORS SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
The undi-r- s aiieii eierutor of Jacob Steinla .late

of GreeuvtU s township, dee'd, will on

'ihursdoy, March 18, 1880,
at public out cry, at the hmse of Lewis Stetnla, In
Greenville Township, twins; tbe homestead ol
said deceaned, at 1 o'clock r. X. sell the fid- -

kiwinx real estate :
A certain farm rttuute In TOreenvtlle lownshln.

Somerset count v. Pa., l tiiins; lands of Peter U
ttilicr. Iiantci 1 utiy, jonu t,. ft.en.ian, tienry
Kambold's hclrai others, cmtainlnK IVi acres.
mure or 1 ceres in meadow, and S acres in
timner laml. ttie Latance cleareil, with a 1"

dwelllnv biiuw, bank bam, and other outbulld-lna- s

thereiin crrtcd ; aliio a aiid bearing orchard
on iiaid premie In a frood one-ha-

mile fmiu Fucaiivutaa, convenient to school and
aluuch. .

TLRMS OF SALE
(n seventh part of the whole amount Md for

said premises alter deducting expenses of sale, to
remain a lien on the land without interest and to
be paid to Rose Hannah- - Stelnta wr.en she ar-
rives at i he are of twenty-on- e years: the balance
of the purchase money as follows: One-thir- d in
hand, une-tni- nl ta six month., ami oae-tai- In
twelve months fpjm aay of sale, with interest.

fossefuin irtvcn April imo.
. LfcWLS STE1XLA,

IeM!L Executor of Jacob "teinla, dee'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Oenrtre Mull, lata ot Jefferson

Twp., Somerset Oo., Pa., deeeaaedw
Letters ol ailministratioa on the abov estate

bavins: been irranted to the underis;ned, aotic if
hereby given o those Indebted to It to make im-
mediate payment, and those hatlaa- - claims or
demands will present tbw duly authenticated lor
settlement at tne residence ol me Admimstrauw
la JeflerKia township, vn Ttiurlay April S, 1U0

Eeb. Is Administrator.

Save Your Children.
For ezpelliner worst from the rrptem, Ptotlem

Vfrmllnn. haanoeoual In this or any othet
country toe teas onofal clven to a child of Mr
uraiiDury a. ezpeuea zm worms la four boursarte
takinr the mik-loe- . benj. Lytle, Union Towu
ship. Pa. Alfti "expelled 4eu worsta from my ehib
wo years old." Wm. Server. St. Lewis. Me
Sold by druira-sts- . Priced eta. R. E SELLERS
ami., Priti rs, PltUbarKh, Pa. Send for circulars

Julys

SELLER? LITER HLLS
Have been the standard remedy tor the rare O'

lliw reBplsimta. le.liv.BMa Fesst
nisei Aasj. "Ira HnMlache, and U de
raaaemenu of the stomach and liver tor over Jkfligturt. Read tbis: "ScUrrs' Liver Piile rarrd
me of an attaraoi uver complaint or eisht Tears
nanmiiar " wm. Joilet, Ills. Price,
eta a rix. K. r. sellers a v.. propr a., Pitts.
ours;, ra. sold by all druargnts.

ICE.N

WMNULL,

Uaatian is hereby itlven to aay and all persons
ao to purchase a nnte riven to Peter Dumtvld
inlrttal liar Jane Iiumnald, dated February 20
lit70: sia-ne-d Davis k. Coder awl James Albrtrht.
aa it has been paid and we will not pay It attain
aniep cnoiin-iie- u to ny law.

Urtdna. Feb. 'JS. Ivtl. DAVIS Sl CODER..
Fell. 15

TOTICE
TORS.

OF ADMINISTRA- -

Unateof Jacob Keim, late of FJkUck Twa..
aV merseteoaaty. Pa deew.

Letters of aitnunistratioa tm the above aetata
ha vina; been mated to the anderTianed. omlcels
hereby given to those imlebted to It to make Imme
diate payment, and those bavin claims aarainsi
it. to preseat tnem ilaly authenticated for settle-
ment on Sal unlay, tbe 3rd dav of AuiiL
1 ioj at the residence of Wm. K retch man in aaid
township.

Ii

Large

community,

VM. K K rTTtJrl jl AX.
DAVII KEIM.

Feb. 2i Administrator.

EG A L NOTICE.
Toblss f.rove. Susannah. latermirrleilVwtth

Henrv Dupsuuit, Macilalene, intermarried witn
David Lambert, rent-Un- In Somerset county.
Pa.. Martin l inrre ami Rebecca, who was lnter-marrie-

wi:h Joseph Wilt wh-- i is now deceased.
re.Mina In Bcntua eoanty, Minnesota.

lou are herebv notihed that in Dursuanee of a
writ of parti Ion lued out of the Oruhans' Cour"
ol Somerset of Somerset eonaty. Pa., I will head
an inoucst on the real estate of Catharine (trove.
deeeaeed. In Shade township, at her late rrtdence,
on Tareday. pnl 6, IWj, whwre you eaa attond If
you tnina prujarr.
Slierlti's ffflce. " EDGAR KlLF.

Fen. 20, IMA. ( Feb. Sheriff.

(fl
' eV

rvrrr i. It MtJfM losy wiawW fawiaw, w0 tawuigt.
aViMsit fM, ! fail atufrif lafaMk, ffirm eVl (oC

tlia lt wMm VtUbii aavl Fatrvcr 9ra fteatk
Bjws.tUW U'm l. tUd fn st. Hi nay

D. K. rEKSI C0 Detrtdaiw
Jaa.

MILL PROPERTY

!Fariu For Sale.
Located ia Plstrict. Prestna Cususly.

West Virginia. 7 sailes soma of Cranliorv Saiamil
a Kallnavl. The Una contains ntniat lev

acres of cood lao.1 ; oa which these ia v4 oreb-ar-

a koi i dwelling boo . cjd barn and other
farm building A to raa water power II arina
mill, and saw taVV wtta a eannecastoai to the
mius. For furaet huormatan cau on, or
dress,

IS. PAINTER.
Painter's MBU, Preston County, W. Va.

i (tb..liau. :

TkaTrwIkla 9lchl7 '

and will prevail. Thousands who have nawt and
been cared an livtrw wttm sais to tk. tra a M
statement. tht SELLER'S LIVEB PILLS

A wi.rst earesof Liver t.'ueaiiainu
Uilkauno-a- , Haadacaf arisen tlwretvsa. twU
ess. tiiiunlpatitm. lwlne--a and all dlord-r- s

Iruaa a dliased Hver. For sale by all
DraaaiSU. Price 2i cents.
K. F. U.LEKS It Prop'rs, Plttsbarga, P

N- - BOYD, apat Sewwttt, Pa.

or

B. O.

au

C--

XE W ADVER TIS EXE TSS. JEW 4HrSRTJSE3lNTS

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN!

(Wire call attention of to

FAIRLAND PATENT MILK CAN

cream raisins;, aa of its t Vtirj as.

consrsTucTioisr.
Tha is oftt: Mlowins; dlmeostonf eonstrnctlon. They are lw' tnebc hlh.

tut the cooling; of the milk

We to the all tN

For and to

taa aihl
diameter at the top, lu at the tutoaa prorated with aa

A.IR TU13E IN CENTRE
The eaa of tin hiring a rabbet band plane tn

sane, making Ute eaas whea eerered air tlgat. The can ta prwTidi

GLASS GAUGE

the the

Inserted in its side for depth of .Team - and is so eonstrarted as to preserve tae milk
perfect eooctitioei ia warm weather awl tbe ase of toe, aet more eraam la it howre) thaa eaa I

la the eld aianner of settine; II left to swad aatU soar The eirer pre ee eta aay
tne air rrum coming la contact wun iAeJmilk as when piaeedin eaa ia keraetsaaily ase lea.

ADVANTAGES

la

The can may bs set ia or a air, Umperatore being to to M. and la water Jorlog the warm, weather.

The Fairland Creamery Plan or Method

Consists eftke cream from the farmer, the adrantaa--e of which U areat la seetioas
where tn dairies are small aad distance taotorjr will aot warraat Ike at mils.

1st. cost and economy in manufacturing the butter.

2nd.

3rd.

DafrylDeo

lupethm adranfaa-e- e

A

measuring

lapwrttiee

aatheriairftf
deitreriag

The

Having the skim milk sweet 1'or feeding.

It encourages the keeping of stock haying better pro
ducing qualities as the dairy will receive pay according to the
amount of cream furnished.

4th. By this manner of setting milk we can guarantee more
butter by one-ha- lf to one pound, per hundred weight of milk,
than by the old process.

oth. That you can secure the price of first quality of butter
at your door without the hand labor churning and care of
butter afterward.

In eooclusl jn we wcoM saj that w lorii

msmcriQ TEST
thete raas, aa wadeslre te start ron'.es f.r the yatherinjr of cream la sections eat already reached "by

as. w intend pay to tne

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for cream, aim rurnisbtoaT the, farmer wi-.- a the free while so dlspohis;of his cream, thereby rtv'nar
him tne benefit of tbe emet Improved a. .uratu- - whereby he eaa increase his yield frum to i. The
eaa la on axhibltioa at oar oB s In

SOMERSET, IFIEIEn'.A..,
where we will be pleased to have youen and we will glvo yon full taformatloB conecrnlag tlta

Wew.

Invite

SOMJERSET DA1RY C03IPAI Y
(Limited.)

--49

To HOKSEMEN
Persons Interested in STOCK.

Your attention is called to the celebrated

H EC KER MAN'S
Horse & Cattle Powder,

Prepared only by

M. P. HECKEEMAN, BE
BTT

- -- t . 1 y - -

'
'

!

A flstt-cla- Ufc lnsarancw Compaav lo !w
Tork wants rr.CIa, ajK.wKasai. mmm

i torrlfT
i Stat aaarev
Bat OF Be Iv.

YMtrMtVawa.

yOJt SALT!

New Iflitoo, Mi

LffE DBUBINCK ASEm
WANTED

UCUiMim. asMKwapsed
Pennsylvania,

AwIXriEa.

ASSLONEZ'SSALE
I.Mruun of aa order of sale crantavl by the

Ooart e Soesr sect eoooty. Fa. taw anowtsfnew
Assianaw oi Emanaei uarsaaeisor ouu eew ai yaw
dc sale, on

Saturday, SlartH 13, 13 SO,

In th u.wa of New Haiti uce, at 1 o'clock

.iua tractor laiaS with tne appmrtei
sttaatototowasbJroiAllBKbeay. iiomeraet eoaa-t-y

lands of Ellas. Uardner. Jaeob
Mawry Swrrer heirs ami otben,

eontaininai Macrra, aboat M acres cleared and la a
aout suae of cultivauua, and tae balaaco well
ilaslee.il : ths im i itiwi -- ' franao bouse,
aad kat bara laoreua ereeuat; taoro at also aa
orchard of csadco fruit troewoa the premlaee ; alw
asprlaaof awvor failina; water eeaveassatto tba
baildinas ; tula aavaerty Uos directly oa tae rovto
of ttM euatenplatei rail road Umanrsj lseCer'l
Oap, aad oavoasat grist aad saw saUie, schouis,
churches and stores.

T.RMS of tae purebaao asoner to
bapaaloaenaarmaibas of oaio aad delivery uf
dMk oae-tbir-d la sia atoatha aad and one-thir-d la
em ysararUwevBOraaalsunnf aa wit wMwreea.
Tao pr real. be paidiiei day mt aaia which U to
bododactad rrosa to naan saw

OtUKUE U.
Feb. IS

Is

Walker.
AJSifoao,

v

with

bom

CHERIFF'S SALE..

M tockes

ct

without
secured

ot

cm

ot

! Sswrrttse-o- f wrrtala writ of AUaa LwvaH
ricte. ieewed wat e4 taw tart M 'CoauM

I rieaeof Sosaerset Co.. Pa., and to JwlUeotostobrjhUeotorT.at. taaUeeut
Hooaw, la isusBerert, aaw. - - .

Friday, JJareh 19,

periphery

1SS?.

at '. o'ekiek r. w.. an tne riant, .
ebU3 e tbe defowaaas, t- -. av- - "i"".doserlel real eatato, via:

Athatk"r parcel of n ad sttaatotatao
Dosnaab of Somerset, eoanty el tosseet and Stat
of Pawn a tbereua rssael a twsttir ..

brlckttn IsooV staMoaad otaor oatbalblla
hoandoloa the aorta by a of Uoe Kaepacr. taw
A K. Orwe) oa the sank by Mala atroet. oa tao
mm by lead of laaaa avrlckor; aaa otaota.
andoataoweMby East JU b--m

No. 9 oa too Roaeral plaaof aaa).bwoa ot
Somcrsi. wtth ta. apport i a a nee .

Takes toeaecation aa too property oft... .

Omve. at ike sou of F. A. Santa, oawol Hena

riur il'E -- All pers parehasus; at tbe atarve
aahn wiU ptoase take aoUo. taa port of Ibe so

aaoooy to bo made kaowa at tao llnva of
aawU.b.rraiwdaMi aa the aswpetty as.

kaockod dowa. oib-mr- It will aai t aapuaed
toaaio at the risk X to. Iret swjrbaser. Tao soss-da- w

of the neoowy mast bw paki wa ro

Thinalay. of lha H?L
ttoart. tao tuao iaod by te tWt
taa aekaowlodaoaeal of waoda, aa4 aodwoa-jli-

be acknuwleda- -l MtU peat aaaewj la aokt
fall

SherilTiOaVo. 1

Somer- -t. Pa. ETOAB KYT.R
U Feeraary, aw,) r.b.3 'Mawia'. ,

mm

IFOKD.PA.

Pa. Kswmk


